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以赛亚书 Isaiah 11:1-2
1从耶西的(樹)幹必长出嫩枝，他的根所抽的枝子
必结果实.  2耶和华的灵必住在他身上，就是智
慧和聪明的灵，谋略和能力的灵，知识和敬畏耶
和华的灵。(和合本 or 和合本修訂版)
1A shoot will come up from the stump of Jesse; 
from his roots a Branch will bear fruit. 2 The 
Spirit of the LORD will rest on him— the Spirit of 
wisdom and of understanding, the Spirit 
of counsel and of might, the Spirit of the 
knowledge and fear of the LORD. (NIV)
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以赛亚书 Isaiah 11:3-5
3他必以敬畏耶和華為樂；行審判不憑眼見，斷是非也
不憑耳聞； 4卻要以公義審判貧窮人，以正直判斷世
上的謙卑人，以口中的杖擊打世界，以嘴裡的氣殺戮
惡人。5公義必當他的腰帶；信實必當他脅下的帶子。
3 and he will delight in the fear of the LORD.  He will 
not judge by what he sees with his eyes, or decide by 
what he hears with his ears; 4 but with righteousness he 
will judge the needy, with justice he will give decisions 
for the poor of the earth.  He will strike the earth with 
the rod of his mouth; with the breath of his lips he will 
slay the wicked.  5 Righteousness will be his belt and 
faithfulness the sash around his waist. 



以赛亚书 Isaiah 11:6-9
6豺狼必與綿羊羔同居，豹子與山羊羔同臥；少壯
獅子與牛犢並肥畜同群；小孩子要牽引牠們。 7牛
必與熊同食；牛犢必與小熊同臥；獅子必吃草，與
牛一樣。 6 The wolf will live with the lamb, the 
leopard will lie down with the goat, the calf and the 
lion and the yearling together; and a little child will 
lead them.  7 The cow will feed with the bear, their 
young will lie down together, and the lion will eat 
straw like the ox.  



以赛亚书 Isaiah 11:6-9
8吃奶的孩子必玩耍在虺蛇的洞口；斷奶的嬰兒必
按手在毒蛇的穴上。 9在我聖山的遍處，這一切都
不傷人，不害物；因為認識耶和華的知識要充滿遍
地，好像水充滿洋海一般。 8 The infant will play 
near the cobra’s den, and the young child will put 
its hand into the viper’s nest. 9 They will neither 
harm nor destroy on all my holy mountain, for the 
earth will be filled with the 
knowledge of the LORD  as the 
waters cover the sea.
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以赛亚书 Isaiah 11:1-2
1从耶西的(樹)幹必长出嫩枝，他的根所抽的枝子
必结果实.  2耶和华的灵必住在他身上，就是智
慧和聪明的灵，谋略和能力的灵，知识和敬畏耶
和华的灵。(和合本 or 和合本修訂版)
1A shoot will come up from the stump of Jesse; 
from his roots a Branch will bear fruit. 2 The 
Spirit of the LORD will rest on him— the Spirit of 
wisdom and of understanding, the Spirit 
of counsel and of might, the Spirit of the 
knowledge and fear of the LORD. (NIV)
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以赛亚书 Isaiah 10:33-34
33看哪，主─萬軍之耶和華以驚嚇削去樹枝；
長高的必被砍下，高大的必被伐倒。
34稠密的樹林，他要用鐵器砍下；
黎巴嫩的樹木必被大能者伐倒。
33 See, the Lord, the LORD Almighty,
will lop off the boughs 
with great power.  
The lofty trees will be felled,
the tall ones will be brought low.
34 He will cut down the forest thickets with an ax; 
Lebanon will fall before the Mighty One.
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以赛亚书 Isaiah 11:1-2
1从耶西的(樹)幹必长出嫩枝，他的根所抽的枝子
必结果实.  2耶和华的灵必住在他身上，就是智
慧和聪明的灵，谋略和能力的灵，知识和敬畏耶
和华的灵。1A shoot will come up from the 
stump of Jesse; from his roots a Branch will bear 
fruit. 2 The Spirit of the LORD will rest on him—
the Spirit of wisdom and of understanding, the 
Spirit of counsel and of might, the Spirit of the 
knowledge and fear of the LORD. (NIV)



1. Messiah Brings Hope

If you are going through some tough 
time, Don’t worry, God is not done yet
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以赛亚书 Isaiah 12 1到那日，你必說:耶和華啊，我要稱謝你！因為
你雖然向我發怒，你的怒氣卻已轉消；你又安慰了我。 2看哪！
神是我的拯救；我要倚靠他，並不懼怕。因為主耶和華是我的力量，
是我的詩歌，他也成了我的拯救。 3所以，你們必從救恩的泉源歡
然取水。 4在那日，你們要說：當稱謝耶和華，求告他的名；將他
所行的傳揚在萬民中，提說他的名已被尊崇。 5你們要向耶和華唱
歌，因他所行的甚是美好；但願這事普傳天下。 6錫安的居民哪，
當揚聲歡呼，因為在你們中間的以色列聖者乃為至大。
1 In that day you will say: “I will praise you, LORD. Although you 
were angry with me, your anger has turned away and you have 
comforted me. 2 Surely God is my salvation; I will trust and not be 
afraid. The LORD, the LORD himself, is my strength and my 
defense; he has become my salvation.” 3 With joy you will draw 
water from the wells of salvation. 4 In that day you will say: “Give 
praise to the LORD, proclaim his name; make known among the 
nations what he has done, and proclaim that his name is exalted. 
5 Sing to the LORD, for he has done glorious things; let this be 
known to all the world.  6 Shout aloud and sing for joy, people of 
Zion, for great is the Holy One of Israel among you.”



1. Messiah Brings Hope
- Justice & Peace

If you are going through some tough 
time, Don’t worry, God is not done yet
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以赛亚书 Isaiah 10:10-11
10到那日，耶西的根立作萬民的大旗；外邦人必尋求
他，他安息之所大有榮耀。 11當那日，主必二次伸手
救回自己百姓中所餘剩的，就是在亞述、埃及、巴忒
羅、古實、以攔、示拿、哈馬，並眾海島所剩下的。
10 In that day the Root of Jesse will stand as a banner 
for the peoples; the nations will rally to him, and his 
resting place will be glorious. 11 In that day the Lord 
will reach out his hand a second time to reclaim the 
surviving remnant of his people from Assyria, from 
Lower Egypt, from Upper Egypt, from Cush, from 
Elam, from Babylonia, from Hamathand from the 
islands of the Mediterranean.
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will reach out his hand a second time to reclaim the 
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Elam, from Babylonia, from Hamathand from the 
islands of the Mediterranean.
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以赛亚书 Isaiah 5:25-26
25所以，耶和華的怒氣向他的百姓發作。他的手伸出攻擊
他們，山嶺就震動；他們的屍首在街市上好像糞土。雖然
如此，他的怒氣還未轉消；他的手仍伸不縮。
26他必豎立大旗，招遠方的國民，發嘶聲叫他們從地極而
來；看哪，他們必急速奔來。
25 Therefore the LORD’s anger burns against his people; 
his hand is raised and he strikes them down. The 
mountains shake, and the dead bodies are like refuse in the 
streets. Yet for all this, his anger is not turned away, his 
hand is still praised.  
26 He lifts up a banner for the distant nations, he 
whistles for those at the ends of the earth. Here they 
come, swiftly and speedily!





以赛亚书 Isaiah 10:10-11
10到那日，耶西的根立作萬民的大旗；外邦人必尋求
他，他安息之所大有榮耀。 11當那日，主必二次伸手
救回自己百姓中所餘剩的，就是在亞述、埃及、巴忒
羅、古實、以攔、示拿、哈馬，並眾海島所剩下的。
10 In that day the Root of Jesse will stand as a banner 
for the peoples; the nations will rally to him, and his 
resting place will be glorious. 11 In that day the Lord 
will reach out his hand a second time to reclaim the 
surviving remnant of his people from Assyria, from 
Lower Egypt, from Upper Egypt, from Cush, from 
Elam, from Babylonia, from Hamathand from the 
islands of the Mediterranean.



以赛亚书 Isaiah 10:10-11
12他必向列國豎立大旗，招回以色列被趕散的人，
又從地的四方聚集分散的猶大人。
13以法蓮的嫉妒就必消散；擾害猶大的必被剪除。
以法蓮必不嫉妒猶大，猶大也不擾害以法蓮。
12 He will raise a banner for the nations and 
gather the exiles of Israel; he will assemble the 
scattered people of Judah from the four quarters of 
the earth. 13 Ephraim’s jealousy will vanish, and 
Judah’s enemies will be destroyed; Ephraim will 
not be jealous of Judah, nor Judah hostile toward 
Ephraim.
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And the rockets' red glare, 
the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night 
that our flag was still there;



John 约翰福音 12:32-33
32我若從地上被舉起來，就要吸引萬人來歸我。
33耶穌這話原是指著自己將要怎樣死說的。
32 And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will 
draw all people to myself.”
33 He said this to show the kind 
of death he was going to die.



以赛亚书 Isaiah 10:14-16 14他們要向西飛，撲在非利士
人的肩頭上（肩頭上：或譯西界），一同擄掠東方人，伸
手按住以東和摩押；亞捫人也必順服他們。 15耶和華必使
埃及海汊枯乾，掄手用暴熱的風使大河分為七條，令人過
去不致濕腳。 16為主餘剩的百姓，就是從亞述剩下回來的，
必有一條大道，如當日以色列從埃及地上來一樣。
14 They will swoop down on the slopes of Philistia to the 
west; together they will plunder the people to the east.  
They will subdue Edom and Moab, and the Ammonites
will be subject to them. 15 The LORD will dry up the gulf 
of the Egyptian sea; with a scorching wind he will sweep 
his hand over the Euphrates River.  He will break it up 
into seven streams so that anyone can cross over in 
sandals.  16 There will be a highway for the remnant of his 
people
that is left from Assyria, as there was for Israel when they 



罗马书Romans 8:38-39
38因為我深信無論是死，是生，是天使，是掌權的，
是有能的，是現在的事，是將來的事， 39是高處
的，是低處的，是別的受造之物，都不能叫我們與
神的愛隔絕；這愛是在我們的主基督耶穌裡的。
38 For I am convinced that neither death nor life, 
neither angels nor demons, neither the present nor 
the future, nor any powers,39 neither height nor 
depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able 
to separate us from the love of God that is in Christ 
Jesus our Lord.



1. Messiah Brings Hope

2. Messiah Brings Protection
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The END


